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Let Us Help You Make the “High Cost of Living 
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46 EXEMPTIONS EMPLOY TAX FERRETS
IN WRANGLE OVER 

BROWN’S BOARD BILL
COMPRESS RECEIPTS ¡FIRST NATIONAL ; 

PASS 15,000 MARK ELECTS OFFICERS
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About the busiest place in Jial- j 
linger at this particular season is 
the tax collector’s office, and as 
the time limit draws near, lie- 
member if you don’t pay your tax 
es by 12 o ’clock Jan. 31 you will 
have to «lig up ten percent addi
tional ns penalty, turd a poll tax 
receipt is no good when you pre
sent it to the election judge unless 
its date shows that it was issued 
before the above date.

Collector Padgett has issued al 
most fifty  poll tax receipts per; 
day since Jan. 1st. I ’p to Jan. 1st 
he had issued 645 poll tax receipts.! 
T'p to Wednesday the number had 
increased to 11% with 4»i exemp
ting certificates not included, 
which makes a total of 1242 voters 
who are ready for the coming cam- 
paign. Following is the number 
of polls issued at each voting box 
in the county.
Ballinger Xo. 1.......
Ballinger No. 2 4 .... '
Hatehel.................

.................................66  ;

.........104t

...........33

% .Jr -»v-S*

Beupit 
Crews . 
Tok«*en 
Truitt .
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W in ters ..................... ...........1611
Antelope...................... ,\.25
Pumphrev.................................. 3."»
Wjngate..................................... 6P
Baldw in..................... .......... ; .16
W ilm eth ....................................f>4

| Cochran....................................31
North N orton ...........................28
Marie........................................ .26
Maverick............................  .3^
South Norton........................... .*.. .’ .23
Pierce S. House........................22
Brooksire................................... '. _9

rRowena....................   76
M iles ................................  87
O lf in ....................... ' ____
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MID-WINTER LOG
ROLLERS MEET
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The District Log Rollers Con
vention will convene" at Coleman 

LFriday of this week. Quite a iium- 
d^h-gates from this county 

wiTl a tteiS^ecretary J. F. Lusk 
will go dotyj^l- ridav morning, and 
will be u«*<*ompanied .by bis wife 
and they will remain over for « 
day or two visiting * their son 
George Lusk. This Association is 
composed of six or seven counties 
and at the Coleman meeting
Brown and Comanche counties
will conn» into the Association.

;Y « »
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II. G. Stokes, our popular ex j 

press agent sa vs send me the dailyl

y  ' v
can’t afford to do without 
local news.

the

•T. A. Watkins, of the Valiev

Austin, Jan. 13.— No power or 
authority is given county commis
sioners to employ “ a tax ferret”  
or iiriv private individual for tin* 
purpose of searching personal prop 
erty that has not been renders.« 
for taxation, according to a ruling 
made today by tin* attorney g**u 
eral’s department to the county 
attorney of Tarrant county. It 
seems that the commissioners of 
DaJlas county have employed such 
a ferret to search for all personal 
property subject to taxation which 
t’oi any reason had escaped assess
ment. but it is unauthorized under 
today’s ruling. The attorney gen
eral held that it is the duty of tin- 
tax assessor to search for such 
property, and that private persons 
can only be employed to eollect 
delinquent taxes.

Tlie above will be of consider
able interest to quite a number of 
tax payers in Runnels county. It 
will be remembered that the com
missioners court made a contract 
with some parties a year or more 
«go  to locate any personal proper
ty in this county that had not been 
rendered for taxes, ;:a»d to proceed 
to collect, taxes on same. These 
parties made-a-specialty of locat
ing vendor lien notes that had 
been* overlooked by the tax assess
or. and by giving notice to the 
parties who had failed to render 
the notes for takes considerable 
money was collected in this conn 
tv. one p; rty having paid about 
$3.000 back taxes on^^mhmj^Hcn

The city also made contract with 
these -parties and considerable 
money was turned pver to the city, 
the “ tax ferrets”  retaining one- 
■third-as their commission for col- 
b-cting as provide«! for in the con- 
tia«‘t with both county and city. 
Some oue raised tin* question as to 
the legality of this pmceeding, and 
Judge M. < ’. Smith representing 
certain clients, went before tin- 
court and took tin* position that 
neither «-¡ty *nor countv had any 
legal authority for entering into 
anv siu-li contract, and he recov
ered for his clients the money that 
had l»«*en paid tin* city. This how 
ever, was done without suit, tin* 
matter being compromise«!.

Other counties did as this conn 
ty «lid. and th«* ' “ tax ferrets”  
worked all over tin'* state. It will 
he se«*n that it is tin* duty of tin* 
assessor to locate and assass for 
tax«»s all property -and that tin* 
commissioners can only employ 
help in the collecting of delinquent 
tax«*s.

Tin* local jailer is having* sol 11** 
trouble collecting tin* amountMnV 
him for ke«*ping George Broun, 
who is being held in.the Ballinger 
jail waiting tin* action of th** high
er court in passing ; ou Brown’s 
case. It will be remembered that 
Broun was convict»*,! in the dis-l 
triet court at this place in- thef 

1 spring of 1912 for tin- mqrder of 
; his wife in Brown, county.» Tin*.1
case was appealed and the court 

! of appeals affirmed the verdict of 
I guilty. A motion was mail«* for a 
1 new hearing before tin- higher 
court. This was denied and a s«*<* 
ond motion is now pending.

In the mean time Biown is 
confined in the Ballinger jail and 
liiuler the law the expense of feed- 
ing and caring for him should be 
paid hv Brown county. The law! 
provides that th«» county shall not 
pay Jess than 4.» <•« n*ts per day nor! 
more than 50 <*»*nts per «lay to tin*, 
jailor for boarding prisoners. It! 
seems that for some time Brown 
county allow«*«! Sheriff Flylit 75j 
cents per day for Brown’s hoard 
ami the expense of keeping him. 

j Whether the commissi«.tier’s court 
of Brown county went beyond its 
authority in allowing this amount 

I is for them to «letermine. That has 
| nothing to do with th«- fire sent
i trouble. At that tim«* A. WiTke was 
I jailor. At present M. C. Sheffy is 
jailor. The law also provides, that 
the board of prisoners shall b«* 
paid quarterly, but Brown county 
has n«>t paid anything for Brown's 

j keep since last April. Recently a 
1 bill ford he amount due' to «late at 
‘ fifty cents per day was mailed to 
, Brown county. The hill-was for 
j$131. Awarrant was received this 
1 w«*ek for $71.25. It now /develops 
that th«* 75 cents p**r daw up - to 
last April was more than th«* law 
allows, and Broupr county wants 

11«» deduct this from the amount 
due sine*- that dat«*. This is where 
th** “ rub’ ’ eonifs. Jailor Sheffy 
did not slum* in th«* over-charge.' 
or over amount paid, an«! h«> does 
n«»t want to stand for the loss sus 
tained in «locking him for a mis-' 

j take that was made by the commis- 
si<if*TS of Brown county.

County Judge Klel>«*rg has re 
turned the $71 warrant just r**-
eeivt-d and is making an effort to 
adjust the matter with Browu 

1 conn tv.

The «-orapress has liatidJ(*d up-to-j 
date 15',OOO hales of cotton, there is 
in sight ab'rfut 5,0(10 bales more.1 
and thcVpresent season will close 
with a total of a little better than
20.000 bales. This is 14,000 bales| 
less than last year’s receipts, arid 
is iH-xt to 1he smallest run the' 
press has made sin,-,- it was estab 
lislied at this place. The record 
run for th*- lo«-al press was mad** 
dti'-nig tin- season 1908-9, when
85.000 liales of * otton wi-re passed 
I'lider the big pr«*ss and redil«*ed to 
little bales. -That wa.; the lmnner| 
«•«»tton year for Central West Tex
as and th«- local press ’ iaii*ll«-d the 
«*4.1 ton f *r a large territory. With 
a good crop for. the coming year 
with the in<-rens«*d acreage tlu* re- 
eeipts will 11«) doubt go beyond the 
high recot*« 1 made in 1908.

YARD R E C E IP T S
PASS 5,000 MARK

John Har«ligr**e, »of the Crews

HELD FOR MURDER AS
RESULT OF WRECK.

creek country, was transacting bus» country, was among the business 
iness in Ballnnger Wednesday. i visitors in Ballinger Wednesday
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The one true test as to your.specesa «*;life is this- 
“ Are you saving money?"
Answer it honestly with yoursel^'v^n matterh*iw much you MARK, 

n 'r>9< vn11 nr»* nl-4T> nhl»>*«n SA VK ;»ri-'n faituS-v anft vou hail fustunless you are also ablejto SAVE, y*ni are1«  failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in an«l talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our bank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to._vou.rtf? » . -V

The Farmers c->- Merchauts
State Bank

V
aFathers and Mothers Bank."

Fort Worth, Jan. 13;—J. C. 
Thompson, a teamster, living on 
th** Stove Foundry road,-fa«*«*s a 
charge of murder growing out of 
the Frisco freight wr**«*k on th« 
( ’leap Fork hri«lg«- near Trinity 
Party early Sunday morning, 
which cost til«* lives of three train 
men.

Tlu- wreck waS caused by strik
ing a h<»rs«\ resulting in tlu* over
turning of the engine.

Thompson, who owned the hors«* 
is charg«*«] with having pla«*ed th«; 
animal <111 tin* fridge to In- killed 
in onler that he might «collect dam 
ages.f^qiu the railroad. When ar- 
r*-st«-il #̂Tlunnpsoii admitted he 
owned the horse, but denied that 
In* had pla* **d tin- anial there with 
the intention of having it kill*-*! to 

v<»Utip|. f(amages from tin* road.

* Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freeman and 
ehildren returned1 home Tuesday 
ftright from a visit*to her parents 
iiear Brownwoo«!. Mr. Freeman 

1 say« Ballinger lo«*lai better to him 
j every time In* goes «M ay and re-

tprns.

Those wlio set themselves up as 
being experts when it comes to 
estimatirigji cotton crop, and pre- 
di**ted that. Ballinger would not 
•receive 5.000 bales of «*ott«»n for 
tin- present* • season missed th*-i 
mark. I p to Wednes«lay of this, 
week the two yards at Ballinger, 
bad weighed *’>o45 bales, and quite 
a number of hales were shipped 
out flat, having .been shipped to 
warehouses and cottotV brokers at 
other places an«1 did not pass thru 
111** local yards; Tin* receipts at 
th«- Stuart yard’ is 3725 and at th«* 
Farmer’s Ciiioti Yard 1320 There 
will be several hundred bales 
more to come in, as there is con
siderable remnant, «-otton at the 
gins and some cotton1 is being held 
hv tlu* farmers.

Tin* uiiaiual stockholders and di* 
rectors meeting of the First Nat
ional Bauk was h«*ld this week, 
and the usual routine of business 
attended to. While the year just 
closed has not been as prosperous 
as some of the years past in the 
history <d‘ this bank, we have beeu 
informed that tin.* men who art- 
interest«-«! in that institution are 
welj ph ased with the year’s work, 
ami they start out in 1914 with 
th*- «letermi?iatio:i to make the 
bank live up to its standard of 
usefulness long maintained in this 
county.

Tin- following board of direct
or: were elected-: J. A. Walker. 
Gits Noyes, J. McGregor, J. Y. 
P«*aree, W. W. Fowler, T. J. Webb. 
E. L. Rasbury, R. A. Hall, H. 
Gicsccke, I>. M. Baker, R. G. Er
win.

The officers for tin- ensuing 
year arc: If. Gicsccke, president; 
l>. M. l»;'.k<*r, vice-presidnnt; J. Y. 
Pearce, vice-president; R. G. Er
win, rashi •?; J. W. Thurman, J. \V 
Patterson, and W. R. Bogle, asst 
cashiers.

This bank has filed its applica
tion for membership in the Feder
al Reserve Bank that is to be es
tablished in this r«*gion. It will 
be remembered that the recently 
enacted currency bill provides for 
not less than eight regional banks 
and not more than twelve regional 
banks, and Texas is making a 
strong effort to secure que of the 
banks for this state, which will 
(*ither be located in Houston or 
Dallas.

P. W Barnes left Wednesday at. 
noon for R«»b*-rt L«**- on a short 
husiifcss trip.-

Miss 11a Garlington l«*ft Wednes 
(lay morning for Benoit to visit 
her friend, Mrs. Arch Brookshire 
and fVnilv a few «lavs.

I. *S. Baldwin, of the Crews 
countrw, was here on a short busi 
ness trip Wednesday.

S. P». ('apertoli of Maverick, was 
looking aft**r business affairs in j 
Ballinger Tuesdav.

You w o n t  
b e : a f r a i d

O F  T H I E V E S  
I F  YOUR M O NEY 
I S  I N  O U R

BANK

W H A T  0 0  y o u  
DO W IT H  T H ti 

M O N * Y  YOU • 
C A H H F

B u rg la rs  a lw ay s  S P O T  the house w here the  
money is hidden. T h a t ’s the B U R G L A R ’S B U S I
N E S S . T h e y  know all the pet h id ing  places— the  
book case, under the carpet, in the sugar bowl, behind 
pictures, or in the clock.^ Besides, If bu rg la rs  don’t 
get it F IR E  m ay. It  is O U R  B U S IN E S S  to keep 
your m oney S A F E .

M ake  O U R  bank Y o u r bank.
v  t* '•

The First National B a n k
O f  Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  are l&rge,an̂  the dates can be
M ^ ^ mmmm I seen at considerable distamvc. 1 he

,1 calendar is one of the best that 
W »W i# d  •▼ery afternoon except ever graced our office.
^W day ky the Ballinger Printing This is an encouraging bit of

A  W. SLEDGE............Editor
EL P. BilEPHERD.. BnsincM M s

OFFICERS:
V. Ll Parish, president; Pan! Trim- 
■fct, rice-president; C. P. Shop- 
IsH, aecretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS
/. W. Pearce, 0 . L. Pariah, Pan! 
M jp h r, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.

STOCKHOLDERS: 
i  ML Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paml 
l iM i i r ,  A. W. Sled««, H. M. 
>—sa. ft. T. Williams, J. Y. Psares, 
Bcott H. Mack, T. J. Gardner, 0  
L  Parish, R. W. Bruce.

news. It shows that condifenee has 
been restored. Whenever the times 
are so good that a banker will let 
an* editor have anything, even a 
calendar, without taking collat
eral security it is a sign of pros
perous conditions and fcyod fool
ing. But in your case it may he 
different. The First National Bank 
may have sent you a calendar in 
the hope that you would keep your 
eye on the date when your next 

i note falls due.— Dallas News.

Wc some time hear a raaav kick
ing about the condition of the 
roads, and cussing the «omission- 
ers court. You have no doubt 
heard the same complaint. Next 
time you hear a man'kicking ask 

Brown county has a lady county **ini why he does not lal' in link'

NEW YORK SIES THE 
SUIIKI jS BUTTING IN

Wail Straat Sera Became Cetten la 
Being Held In tha South. Specu

lators Have Forced tha* *'

t Price Down to Make 
^ South Turn Loooo 
ijt Cotton. |

superintendent of public schools 
and a lady has announced for 
county clerk. It might be all right 
to turn the duties o f the superin
tendant’s office to a lady, hut 
when it cames to voting for a 
young lady for county clerk, we 
would draw the line, because it 
would be giving them too much 
authority over the marriage 
license record.

and advocate some plan for better 
ing tin* condition of the roads. The 
commissioners do the best they can 
with the money at hand. Its just 
patch money you know, and that 
means just so much money wasted 
every year. The money that is be 
ing spent annually in patching the 
roads of this county would pay the 
interest and create a sinking fund 

lit* n bond issue that world bui«1 
j roads in every precinct in tie 

Some candidates are inclined county. It is costing Bell count 
to kick at the rates charged by Direr thousand dollars per mile f • 
newspapers for announcements buiM roads in that county. Boa«’

■ when they enter the political can he built here tor one-third 
arcana. They should stop and con- what it would cost in BelJ count\

• aider and grasp tho fact that good You know this is true it you know 
things come high, or else move to anything ;:hout the lav of the Ian ’

• Lamar countv where the papers in Bell and the topography ot 
only charge $20 for announcing, Rimrtels county. * 
county candidates for office.

-----------o---------
I f  the home owners of Ballinger of the credential entitling him to 

would devote just a little time to r ’ l courtesies and to all privileges 
those things that make home sur that are extended to tin* delegates 
roundings more attractive the prof ot* the annual meeting of tin- Tex-

‘ tis Good Roads Association which 
will convene in Fort Worth Jan.

j The Ledger editor is in receipt

it would be great this summer 
Now is the time to plan for beatiti- 
tying your yard. Just a little corn- 26th and hold for three days

Homer D. Wade, the secretary of 
the Association, is makipc an ef-

mon sense, a little elbow grease, 
or if you have more cash than el
bow grease, spend a dollar or two' fort to have every countv in the 
and get the other fellow to do the state represented, especially those 
work. The result will he gratifying counties that are short on good 
to you and a boost fora  more roads. It is a pitv that very man 
beautiful Ballinger. j who opposes the bond issue move

-------- «■■■■ j for good roads can not attend this
The writer was approached re-1 convention. They will he given an 

cently and asked why he didn’t opportunity to inspect the good 
make the rice for a certain office ' roads of Tarrant county, and to 
We didn’t do the nartv asking the hear Mr. TrnviMs. the man who 
question nay hodilv harm because * ” t>< rintonded the work, "ive "his 
he had at least fifty pounds the ’Bnstrafed lecture on good roads 
best of us. and in the second place ""”c bed the pleasure of hearing 
we have always considered him as Mr. Travilla lecture on a similar 
one of our best friends. However., occasion, and no in t̂i oifn hear him 
we now reeret to say that our eon- without being convinced that good 
fidenee in Ihim has been shaken’ , roads make for economy, happi- 
and we are at a .loss to know »’ e*« and prosperity. We regret 
whether be is a friend or an that we cannot attend the Fort
enemv. We wish to request that Worth convention, hut while the 
no one «-gain insult us. -nd we will convention is in session we will b*
drop the metter with this. at home boosting for good roads

Bal'inevr L ed *— The !.e i »<*y 
acknowledges receipt o'" a h« anti

Ragged wounds are painful and 
nsc much annoyance. I f  not kept

Mrd’seye view of the Panama 
'Tnel. end the calendar leaflets

fill calendar nut out hv the First j clean the footer and liocorno rur- 
Vetional Bank. The picture is a nin<r sons. Ballard’s Snow Lini

ment is an antiseptic healing rem
edy for siieh eases. A poly it at 
night before "oirt" to bed and eov 
er with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
bee1« in « few days, price 25c. 50e 
and 41.00 per bottle. Sold by The 

j Walker Drug Co.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Man Always Bought
Bears the 

Signatare of

¡ fe»- rent. Two fo- calc Pe«l Tp*-»- 
gains or no go. M. D. CHASTATN 
£ GO. ltd

S E E -----  The Transfer Man, day or nijjht
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 
■ ■■■■ mm -■■■■ ■■■■■■■■—  partronage will be appreciated

Day
Phone

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

GEORGE ALLEN,
388 Nicht

Phone
Ballinger,

Texas

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after |January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

A Taxes buticcs* man. .ho « u  to 
Now York a few day* ago. raj-sr'a 
that Wall Straat 1* aora because the 
Sooth la holding cotton la and 
around tka Kxehang* .tha speculator* 
b i t  tha South ia 'butting io,” hold- 
lag cotton inataad of aarrandarins It 
to tha «peculator* aa haratofora. Tha 
Kachans* claim* it la tbalr boalocaa 
ta control tha cotton crop and ft* tha J 
trie*.

la their efforte ta forca tha South 
ta fixe ut ita eettoa. they here driven 
tha trice dawn by nnnipnlatton of 
contracta. by which probably no cot
ton will a*on ebaaga kaeda They 
baxa circulated his crop reterte. but 
the goxarnmaat aetinoate nailed thoee 
Ilea They predicted labor trcublee 
in thla country and In England. among 
cotton mill worker*, but tha mine run 
tranquilly on. Worat of all, for the 
speculator. Southern Exchangee and 
market* hex# refused to follow New 
York quotation*. At aonoc place a apot 
•TOtton ia quoted la tha South aa much 
as SO point* «bore tha New York 
pried.

This la tha time to hold your cot
ton. Don't be disturbed by tha Jn* 
gllng of prleoe on tha New York Ex
change. Their little game dee* not 
tagraaacl aalaa of actual cotton holoa 
and the grlco they quota do*« not fix 
the value of set to a. Tha cotton ex- 
rhange, aa at .present Operated, has 
hod Its day Ignore It. target U. 
The aglnaere are the won who coa- 
luma your cotton. Watch (heat, forgot 
Wall Street. Oaa of the largest legiti
mate broker* ta Now York predict* 
He coftoa la their hnllotla they Shat# 
that tha world used 14.SS0.S0S bale* 
•f Americas cotton laat year. That 
consumed Oar laat yonr'a crop and 
all tha aarplaa «lock. In November. 
1019, there ware 000.000 mere active 
«at ton Apia dies la tha SiUib than Is 
November. 1*19. Did tha »tils ta- 
cruaae their number of spin die* be- 
aauaa they expect to hpta I,CM  cot
ton Tha speculator says to. Co Sa
moa koraoaaaa* tall« aayaM* that 
the mill* iW t  Intranet their cepwlty 
tar tha oaks >f addiftssal oxpaaor. 
Tkay Increase to »pig MOBS COT
TON. ae aa to meat the world*« a soda, 
which are greater tklo year than over> i t - *»•*. .before

We have a crop of 19,«77.04# holes. 
more then 1.9S0.SS0 BALMY l^EBS
than the MfUe reqvtrftd lawt y«or.
Our crop Id low grade. Ita qpiaoohlo 
value raduraa ita availability 146,000 
bale# AaydBd a bo aan rood hsowg
at this date that our cotton drop this 
yaor will not 'oupply the mUld’ aoodh. 
Anyono know a that a abort crop 
moono a high price. Tha morkot. Is 
tho oorly foil wooka. stood at ltd to 
He, abort crop pries*. But as tho 
faimsra attil hold a good part of tha 
crop, tho Wall Straat crowd put tha 
pries down. They want it aeara tha 
farmer lata seltisg. so they may gat 
posaaoaios of tha whole crop, put tha 
pries up and sail It. Thsas man have 
worked thla scheme year after year. 
Korn* farmers tnmblad to tha gam* 
this time and are aelllag tbalr cot
ton. But I ha majority ar* holding 
Keep on holding. Ia a few week* 
you can «all for 15 ceala.

Thing* ar* lookiog good for tho 
Southern farmer. The recent cur
rency bill will provide several re
gional hank« for tba South They 
will eupr.lv our money inataad of Wall 
Straat. The new tariff tehodiilaa will 
boob btgin to b* r*lt la lower price* 
oa many necaasiilea. W# box* a 
Prea dont and a Congress who are ac
tive in tbe farmer's interest* Alao 
they ar* looking into tha Wall Street 
busts»** and K may wall tramblo. 
Aa it ia. tha New York Exchange 
baa da»# far laa* business tbia year 
Ihaa for aeveral rsare past.

Chaor up Mold vawr oottaa tor 15
Hat* Oat a good start la 1*14 sad 
»•ta* It a progparauo year.

Got the Cost of Living!
A  plate of hot biscuits or nui^Tw, a  

fresh, home-baked cake, a loaf of b. own 
or nut-bread, rescues any meal from the 
commonplace, and more expensive things 
are never missed.

W ith  K  C , the double acting baking 
>wder, good results are doubly certain, 
here’s economy too, in the cost of K  C .

\

O. L. PARISH MAKES I BALLINGER THE
ANNOUNCEMENT! CLEANEST TOWN?

To tlio Voters of Runnels County:
I take this method of announc

ing that I will he a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
clerk, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary July 25th.

I have served you to the best of 
my ability for the past three 
years; hut as to how well T have 
succeeded T am willing for you to
SHV.

1 am grateful to the people of 
RunneJs County for past favors 
and if re-elected it will ever he my 
ambition to serve them more faith
ful lv in the future than in the 
past.

Vcrv trulv.
O. L. PARISH.

Idw

How’s This
We offer one hundred dollar 

Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that eatvnot be cured by Hall’ 
Cure.
F. J. CIIENNEY & Co. Toledo. O

We. the undersigned, havt 
known F. J. Cheney for the pas 
15 vears. and believe him perfect 
]v honorable in all business trans 
actions and financially able t< 
oarrv out any obligations mad 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce 
Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken in 
ternary, acting direeflv upon th 
blood arid mucous surfaces of th* 
system. Testimonials pent free 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hail’s F araily Pills for eoi 
stipation.

A  letter received at Ballinger 
today by J. P. Martindale, news 
dealer, has started a question 
that has placed Ballinger on the 
anxious seat. The letter was from 
Holland’s Magazine and notifies 
Mr. Martindale that it would be a 
good idea for him to place his 
order for an additional number of 
the magazines as Ballinger was 
among the towns that made the 
highest score in the olean town 
•ontest. The letter does not say or 
nven intimate what towns won in 
the contest, and this will not be 
known until the Magazine comes 
off the press, which will be Friday 
of this week.

RABBITS FOR SALE—Solid 
white and spotted, 35 cents each 
on 50 cents ner pair. JOHNNY 
PECTIACEK. 14-2td

W. W. WigJc, one of the pros
perous citizens of the Hatchel
< onntry, was here on business
Wednesday and handed the Led 
ger man a dollar for the paper an 
other year.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder curac kid 
gey and bladder troubles, dig 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weal 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
R. W. Hall. 292« Olive Street. St. 
LouL. Mo. Sold hv druggists. 312d

It not only scintillates with fun, 
but throbs with true and fine heart 
interest. ’’ So says tha JV askv i/ir  
Tennessetan of

P r o a d w a y  T o n e s
’

Went to Read I f f  » 
We’re Going to Frinilt

m

« ♦ ♦ « « « «
♦
♦
♦
♦-
♦

♦

I -X

FIRE nfSURANCH
Tho Beat Coapaoiea
n u n  saarios

Tour busraew solicited.
EUn Kftffr*«

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.t Office. Phone
215. See Me.

♦
♦
»
♦
4
♦
♦
4

• « « * * * • « * « « « « • * * «

♦  4
♦ ..BALLING ER LUMBER
♦ CO.

\
*
♦.
4
4
♦
4
a
4
4

Wc carry a full line build
ing material at all times . 

.Oak for Coupling Foies, 
Tomguag and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your hill.

THE BALLINGKE 
LUMBER CO.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4

4 4 4 «  « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub the chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. You will he really j 
surprised liow soon the soreness' 
leaves. CoM in lungs is dangerous 
oftaii developing pneumonia. The1 
use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 
<iinc is important. Sold hv all r<“pu; 
txhlc druggists everywhere in 
25c and 50c bottles.

T. E. Brown, of San Saha, tamo 
in Wednesday at noon to visit rel- 
atives and friends a few weeks in 
our city and county.

N O T I C E
Now i.t the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 par rent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and ofiarge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

l i .  G i e e e c f i e ,

Nice oek wood, sizes and Icngtf 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co 
Phone 312. tdf

nnwraiiiiiini«i«ti:miiniiinwBnn4!

W . R. BUSHONG
THE FREIGHT MAN

Always on tin Dot at ttn Right Tim
[Nothing too Heavy 
Nothing too Small

t i l l

Phone City Drug Store for Order»

4

0TTÏ3

I A J *
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been mode under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good '* are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Çastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
Substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, W ind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

0ENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Bill Gee, of Winters, passed 
through Ba,*linger Wednesday at 
noon en route to San Angelo on a 
short business trip.

fi
"THE OLD RELIABLE" Ì

, P l a n t e n s o r  B l A c *

c  c a p s u l e s !.

DRUS«IST6.OR TRIAL SOX BY MAIL SO*I AT C
FAOM KANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN 
. — ItW ARE Or IMITATION

AIL SO* I
yn.ntJ

W. A. David, one of the pioneer 
citizens of Winters, was transact
ing business in Ballinger Wednes-

111 Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hovo Always Bought

THE CENTAUR CONgAHY, Hill VORN CITY,

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for the offices warned, stibject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS.
JO HARDIN.

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
' W. L. BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
0. L. PARISH.

RUN-DOWN FOR YEARS.

Strength Restored by Viaol.

Strength an»i even life itself de
pends upon nourishment and pro
per assimilation of food, and un
less digestion is good the whole 
body suffers.

Mrs C. W. Bushy of Mounds- 
ville, W  Va., says: “ For years T 
was in a weakened, rundown eon 
dition, acid I could not find any 
thine that would belt* me. Yinol 
was recommended and T tried it 
Before I finished the first bottle T 
was better. I continued its use and 
am as well as ever. T have gotten 
*n,-orf.i uc'f*bhors to t°ke Yinol 
with the same result.”
VirOl, our delicious cod liver and

We know the great power of 
iron tonic without oil, in building 
on op n-n«l'oned r-nn-down per 
sons, and for chronic coughs, 
«•old«* and nulmonarv trouble, and 
that is whv we guarantee to re
turn vour ’ innov if it does not 
heln von. Tho Walker Drug Co. 
Ballinger, Texas.

P On- S«"-n SdIvr •<; frills 
wonderful for Eczema. We guarau 
tee it,.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every last one of them leaves 

The hurting is gone almost the in 
stant Hunt’s Lightning Oil i; 
used. The aching stops so quicklj 
is surprising. Hunt’s Lightnins 
Oil is especially compounded t< 
relieve pain. For neuralgia am 
headaches it is a boon to human 
ity. For cuts, bunns and bruises if 
acts as a healing oil, soothing the 
hurting parts and preventing sore
ness. Nothing better for chil
blains. All druggists in 25e and 
50c bottles.

Henry Martin, of Leaday, was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Wednesday.

COOPS ARRIVE.

L. M. Bales, one of the soll
st antial citizens of the Hatcbel 
eountrv. was transacting business 
in BalHnger Wednesday.

Edgar -livree. County Commis- 
sinpen of Die f'rcws eountrv. was 
shaking bands with Ballingeiv 
friejnds and looking after business 
affairs in Ballinger Wednesday.

For the next JO days I want to 
buy $500 worth of ccc<vm] hand 
furniture. W ill pay the top cash 
r»ricc. See or phone me at C. A. 
Freeze, phone 381. 31-26td

R. I.. Sides, the TIatchel mer- 
**b hii t , was here between trains 
WeiV’osdav and remembered the 
Lodger with a renewal anil some 
job work.

C «iC H fS ÍB .? .ñ L I
Ullul Ask r—f »'M iW  *—, 
CkUk—4»r i  M*M*nru4/
Pill* t* K<* aid «1*14 miUn«, ml<* *4tli (•:>.« MU,Tak. n'tltar. Bar *f ymmw * 
fen-M. A kf.«CHM inctLTCBB 
»llwikB «BAS— MU », tu t N
, « n k D m M — <LStl*it,AI*>r K«li*LI*

co. n ov notiAr.icn FVERYWNtRf
* F

Win. Hughes, of Eden, came in 
T nosday afternoon on a short bus 

css trip to our city.

Have op hand quite a nice lot 
of cedar VmdHn». Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co.. Phone 312. tfd

J. M. Jennings and J. B. Bass, of 
the Norton country, were amone 
the business visitors in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

VOT? RFYT— Mr -esïdcneo o
Qr)4 Vj-'f]' Q pe
d»nr.r. \_ p_ TTrtgrave. V’ -’— ”

10-26tpd

i

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of

the housewife and gives her
>

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

See to it at once.

P h o n e  15-'* « * , ,

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas. »

CARNIVAL COMPANY
ARRIVED WEDNESDAY

A carnival company arrived in 
Bajlinger Wednesday und arc set 
ting up for business on the Santa 
Fe right-of-way. The show is not 
rmuing under the auspices of an\ 
of the local organizations, and 
have made no announcements a4 
to how long they will remain in 
Ballinger. They will probably giv» 
the first entertainment Thursday

__Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

eiRlW ' ' A/i * w-
vs

rfSi'reau m. ««.uor's editorials be
cause they do not happed to be on 
his list, and doing other work that, 
might be classed as a helping na-J 
ture to both non-subscribers andj 
tl'e office. Tiie Editor pro tom w ill» 
wi. l do bis best to displease everyj 
body during the superior’s ab
sence.

qi You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ^

^  I t ’s our business to furnish your table with ^  

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are *“  

prompt—our goods are first class.

©  Phone 66
m ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------Miller Mercantile Company #

The coops for the Poultry Show 
January 22 and 23 have been re-j 
eeived and placed in the show! 
room. Any one not having received 
premium list and entry blanks can 
procure same bv calling or phone 
S. It. RABY, Secretary. Itdw

«
The niiitr that is a good neigh-j 

hor generaliv has good people, 
around him for good neighbors.

Broadway
Jones

Is a great comedy and a 
great story has been writ* 
ten from the play.

—Ithaca Jou rna l.

REM EM BER
when wanting Roses and other- Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

G U N T E R  M O T E E
Absolutely Fire- RatesSAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

mals $1-0
Per Day

SU »«TOKIO HOTEL CO., Omers, PEHCY TYHHELL, Mit.:;
i Ä “oden'- A Hotel Built For The (¡limala *J“ to

Don’t Miss Reading It —

A  laugh in ev ery  line

Broadway
Jones

T h e g rea test of play- 
D oveis e v e r w r i t te n

Our next serial, watch for it

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds o f 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

— The Ballinger Dairy -
! Wants to sell you milk. Prompt servicej 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210
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Ami Extmojrdmsury O ffer
W e Will Allow You 50 Cents For Your Old Hot Water Bottle or Fountain Syringe.

Bring us your old hot water bottle or fountain springe —no matter what make or whether it leaks or not—we will 

allow you fifty cents for the old one in exchange for a G u aran teed  H ot W a te r  Bottle o r Fountain  
Syringe that sells regularly for $2.00 This is a P kk- Invkntoky o ffer as we would rather count dollars than goods.

P honks 13 A.ND 142 T h ©  W a l l T hc R exall Store

UNFORTUNATE MAN
WILL RETURN ROME

..................... .

FELLOW DEMOCRATS 
, ! », OF RUNNELS COUNTY.

MEDICAL MEN ENTERTAINED1

I “ Of my own freo will on a 
coni,’ ’ 1 have decid'd to make the 

j race for countv e’erk of Runnels
--------  . j county, subjtc* ft» the vot t * at

T. II. Armstrong, the man who the primary clee*:on in July, 
was traveling through tin* county j I fc-l that S i*c,| no intro*’.'.«* 
with his family and arrived at tion to most of i'n »tors of the
Ballinger two or three weeks ago eoiuit.v. as I have lived in your 
in a critical condition both finan i mhtsl for nearly 2<> years and in 
ciaUy and physically, and who itn . Texas ->7 years, and m\ record is 
derwent an opei’atou at the Halley,'0pon for your judgement. I have at 
& Love sanitarium. is getting ,,lj times done what I thought was 
along as well as could he expected. |»est for the good of the entire fiti 
He has been moved from the sani- zenghip of inv section. I will up- 
tarium to the home of Mrs. Pol- proeiate- your careful consider« 
lard, and the physicians say he 1iou of my aspirations, ajnl your 
will recover.

Mr. Armstrong has received fin
ancial assistance from friends in 
his Oklahoma home, and as soon 
as lie is able to travel he will re
turn with his family to Oklahoma, 
lie  seems to he as grateful as a 
man can he for the kindness shown 
him by the Ball inger people. He 
say?f he will never forget the char
itable hand extended to he and 
his famih here, and when he gets 
back to his home he promises to 
write a letter and thank the pen 
pie for their kindness.

MW

support and influence will be duly 
appreciated. W ill make my an 
nouncement in all of the papers of 
the county in due time, and will 
leave the subject with you, until I 
meet you in person.

Yours very truly, 
r . r . COCKRELL 

Candidate for county clerk

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should be 
treated with Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment. It penetrates to the spot 
wheyn it is needed and relieves suf 
feripig. Price 2”u\ 50c and $1.00 

The liver loses its activity «it¡ per .bottle. Sob? by The \\ . 11 k • •: 
times and needs help • Herbine"isj Drug < o. 
an effective liver stimulant. It also "
purifies the bowels, -strengthens  ̂• -Iones Webb, the stockman ol 
digestion and restores, .strength,' ' lv<‘ Mavurjck country, was trans- 
vigor and cheerful spirits. Pricedacting busrtfcss in Ballinger " ues- 
50c. Sold bv The Walker Drug day.»* •
Co. ------.------------

_____________ ^  1 ___  For Skin Diseases. .'.......
Howard Baldwin, of. the Wfu | Hunt s< lire is sol<1 under a pos

ters country, was looking after. *‘ jve guarantee thftt xtuir mone\ 
business affairs in Ballinger a "  '** 1,0 r‘ ‘f,,n,lcd without question
few hours Wednesday. ' :r ¡t fai,s to c,,r<* Ttch- Eczema,

____________ !___L 4 Ringworm. etc. You therefore, run
Heartburn, indigestion or dis-' l!* HsK whatever in purchasing a 

tress of the stomacli is instantly n 
lieved by Herbine. It forces tltc

Celebrating the fifty-seventh 
birthday of .Mr. J. Y. Pearce, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Pearce were ;*t 
home to the doctors and druggist 
of this city, Tuesday evening, at 
their home on Seventh Street. The 
entertaimtiiciit was in the nature 
of a surprise party to Mr. Pearce. 
Mrs. Pearce having invited the 
guests to her home to participate 
iu a most delicious dinner that had 
been prepared in honor of Mr. 
Pearce’s birthday, without his! 
knowledge of the affair.

A dinner consisting of six 
courses was served to the guests. 
att**r which came several excellent 
renditions of music. The dining 
table was decorated with pink and 
white carnations. Cigars were 
passed to each guest and the even
ing was spent moat pleasantly in 
passing congratulations to the sur 
prised host. “  Forty-two’ ’ was 
the game of the evening.

I hose at the fable were: Doctors 
^  • W. Fow ler, J. G. Douglass, K. 
R. Walker, J. W. Blasdell, T. E. 
Mangur.i, T. A. Rape; Geo. llolmau 
of the City Drug Store: Jno. A. 
Weeks of the Walker Drug Co.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Pearce.

Editor’s Note—A more detailed 
account of the entertainment will 
appear in Monday’s Daily Ledger.

Acute Sore Throat.
There is nothing better for sore 

throat than Hunt’s Lightning OiL, 
Put it on at night, and the next 
morning the soreness is usually 
gone. Rubbed air chest is fine for 
sore lungs, of all reputable drug
gists in 25** and 50e bottler..

GETTING READY FUR 
RIG CHICK SHOW

I lie new coops'for the coining 
poultry show are being put togeth 
er and arranged in the Wilke 
building on Seventh Street near 
the  Santa Fe passenger station 
The hnijding is being fitted up for 
the coming show m d everything 
made ready for the receiving of 
poultry on tlie day befotv the big 
show opens.

The committee is busy and every 
detail is being worked out towards 
making tin* show a great success 
The splendid premium list has 
be ni mailed,.and letters are being 
received from poultry growers 
stating that they will be here with 
exhibits. Entries will be booked up 
to Jin*. 21st. and on the morning 
of the 22nd the doors to the show 
room will swing open and the 
show will last for two days. Then* 
will be no admission charge and 
everybody is invited and expected 
to attend this show and get an 
idea of the importance’ of the 
poultry industry and what it 
means to raise the ?>est.

I ^

badly digested food out of the 
body and restores tone in the stoni
ach and bowels. Price 50«?. Sold by 
The Walker I >r; g i '<).

»Oe box from vour druggist.

Mrs. M. V. Browder, of Alvoid 
who had been visiting her son í. C 
Browder and family at Miles, pass 
cd through Ballinger Wednesday 
••li route horn*-.

'Preston Dunn, otic of the sin* 
eessful farmers down the river H 
miles, was closing i *̂ some busi
ness deals in Ballinger Tuesday.

• » 1 
A good reined.} for a bad rough 

is Mallard’s Horehound Syrup. It 
heals the lungs and quiets irrita
tion.
O o -

Sold bv The Walker Drug

Marm ge Luc'éhse.
M. S. Mathis to Miss Georgia 

Ca rter.
Estollati Mare/ to Dolores 

Jauuez.
Alvros Henley to Miss Minnie 

Brice.
•I »1. Gerhart to M iss G ret ¡ Got * 1 

sellai k.

J D. Miller, the Norton Drug 
gist, was among tin* business visi 
tors in Ballinger Tuesday after
noon.

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Princess Theatre Tonight
L a s t  C h a n c e  to  S e e

Stocktons Famous Tricycle 
Performing Dog Circus

Crrsm tlng the Hm ul«om r«t and B<**t Trflinrd 1 rtiop of Dogs I,, 
Americ a. Wonderful and t rfiighnltlr l>nt*i InMdgU.

Foroijfn and Ancl«nt Music Noveltle*. A i>®Rular Indoor circus for ladl#s. gonts
and children.

Adm ission 10 cents and 20  cents

Picture Subjects
A 20th Genutry Farmer 
Thanhouser.
Follies of a day . and .»I *
Night.—American.
The ( lolonels Oath. —R*- 

liane'e.

Princess Theatre Tonight

Some People We Know, and We 
Will Profit bv Hearing About 

Them.

This is a purely local event.
It tool; place in Ballinger.

Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it 
Asked to believe a citizen’s 

word.
To confirm a citizen’s statement 
Any article that is i ndorsed a 

home
•Is more worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing 

about.
Endorsed by unknown people. 
R. Rutherford, Hutchins Art- 

Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid 
nevs wen* out of order and 1 had 
to get up several times at night 
to pass the kidney secretions. i 
had a’ didl prin in by back, over 
my left kidney, and a eold or 
stooping made it worse. Two box 
**s o f ‘ Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro 
cured from the Walker Drujf 
Co., rid me of the annovynee.’ ’ 

Price 50 cents, of all dealers 
Don’t simply ask for kidnev rein 
edy get Doan’s Kidney Pills 
tin* same that Mr. Rutherford had I 
Foster-Milburn ('*»., Props., Buffa
lo N Y

.Mrs. C. 1». MeKin/iwy anil hali.Vj 
and Madams Alien Currie and Bud 
Cline, left Wednesday morning for 
Bangs to visit their parents, Mr! 
and Mrs. W. S Harmon a week or 
two. .Mrs. Currie had betfii’ visiting 
in Ballinger and returned home.

LOOK HERE
if you want a sewing machine 

will sell you a Singer for cash or 
time on any kind ,>f terms desired 
C- A. Freeze, agent, Ballinger. 
Jl-26td

Rev. E. W. Wells the pastor of 
the Nazarine Church, made a short 
trip ♦** Miles and returned home 
Tuesday afternoon.

TRESPASS NOTICE
M.v place across Elm Creek is 

posted. All persons found tres 
passing there will I**» prosecuted 
as the law provides, 
wlmo-dl mo Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

W. \\ Alien, of South Ballinger 
Passed through the eitv Wednes
day with his household goods en 
route to his new? home in the Moro 
mountain country.

0. K. Ward, manager of the com
press at Coleman, who was here 
looking after business interests the 
past few days, le ft ’Tuesday after
noon for his home.

g\\ You’ve heard of 
m JI George M.Cohan 

the popular actor 
and successful 
playwright.

H e's the author ol

Broadway Jones

You don't want tc 
miss reading it.

Full of fun and 
real heart interest

Our Next Serial.

B e sure to get the 
issue with the 
first installment.

Just Arrived!
I have just received my complete sample equipment o f Spring 
and Sumrfier samples from ED. Y. PRICE & CO. The line cotains: 
.Venetains, Varicolored and Silk Mixed, Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Pantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb Goods, and Broadcloths. Novelty Suitings Homespuns. 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth, Linens, Palm Beadh Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and aJI kinds 
and grades o f Serges. . v

Come in and look them over and get in your order early
while you can get what you like. 1 want to get your order for
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. * Let me « *
hook your order now. Do not forget that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, I T h e ,T a ilo r \


